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Abstract Amblyopia and refractive errors are the two

most common causes of visual impairment in young chil-

dren. Amblyopia usually affects only one eye thus making

it difficult for the parents to detect as the child relies on

their better sighted eye. The need for early intervention is

crucial since the critical period of the visual development is

at an early age. Thus, efforts are made to detect and treat

those children who require intervention through vision

screening programs for school/preschool children who

would be missed otherwise. These programs help in

detecting amblyopia and refractive errors, but studies on

which age they should be performed and the evidence of

effectiveness are few. This creates a problem when utiliz-

ing human and financial resources especially in limited-

income countries. Different protocols have been used in

various programs including visual acuity tests, binocular

assessment such as using stereoacuity tests, ocular mis-

alignment detection, and color vision assessment. This

paper explores the rationale behind commencing a vision

screening program in Alexandria Egypt and its results.
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Introduction

Children are society’s most valuable resource. They are

today’s future and tomorrow’s hope. In order to have a

productive community, attention should be given to opti-

mize the health of children.

A child with a visual disability constitutes a problem for

the child and his/her family through education interference,

lower earnings, and decreased employment opportunities

[1–3]. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated

that ‘‘blindness costs billions of dollars in lost productivity,

rehabilitation, caring for blind people and special educa-

tion’’, thus affecting the whole community [4].

Various vision screening programs for children have

been embedded in the educational systems of many coun-

tries. These programs target the visual morbidities that

could be prevented in many cases through easy, low cost

measures if provided at the appropriate time during child-

hood [5].

In developing countries, limited data is available on the

magnitude of the childhood vision problem where epide-

miological research and whole population surveys are

needed to document the causes and the prevalence.

According to the WHO, 1.4 million cases of childhood

blindness below the age of 15 are currently present. About

one-half of this estimate could have been avoided with

early intervention [3, 6]. Childhood blindness is the second

largest cause of blindness after cataracts. Approximately

500,000 children become blind every year (one every

minute). One of the main causes of visual impairment is

uncorrected refractive errors, children who need glasses do

not have them [7]. Uncorrected refractive errors can lead to

amblyopia, which is defined as reduced visual acuity in the

absence of eye pathology. It is estimated to affect between

2 and 4 % of children [4, 5, 8]. Screening for amblyopia

early in childhood (preschool age) is now utilized and

recommended in many countries to ensure that affected

children are detected and treated as early as possible, [9,

10] and to correct the vision in their amblyopic eye to a
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level that would be useful in case vision in their other

better sighted eye is lost for any reason later in life [11, 12].

For all the above reasons, vision screening has been an

integral part of the education system in many countries across

the globe. The primary aim of vision screening is to identify

those who have uncorrected refractive errors and identify

those who require amblyopia treatment [13, 14]. Although

some major reviews have questioned the value of the screen-

ing programs in schools, [11, 15] others have shown their

value in detecting not only uncorrected refractive errors and

amblyopia but also in detecting other causes of impaired vision

such as cataracts and strabismus for instance [7, 16, 17•].

In developing countries, screening programs are of high

importance because school children who are identified to

need glasses would not otherwise have had access to eye

care [18]. Meanwhile, data collected solely from school

children samples are not representative of the population as

a whole [19]. According to UNESCO, ‘‘61 million primary

school-aged children were not enrolled in school in 2010.

Of these children, 47 % were never expected to enter

school’’. This means that identifying all children who could

benefit from early eye treatment cannot happen only in the

school environment.

Screening and Vision 2020

Screening is defined by the NHS as ‘‘a service in which

members of a defined population, who do not necessarily

perceive they are at risk of, or are already affected by a

disease or its complications, are identified to reduce the

risk of this disease or its complications’’ [20]. Amblyopia

has now been identified as a major issue that has socio-

economic consequences to the community [5]. Screening

of vision through visual acuity testing targets those chil-

dren who are at risk of developing amblyopia [17•].

The World Health Organization (WHO) and the Interna-

tional Agency for the Prevention of Blindness (IAPB) estab-

lished a global initiative ‘VISION 2020 fight to sight’ for the

elimination of avoidable blindness, through a joint program

with international NGOs and corporations. In order to proceed

with the initiative, epidemiology research and whole popu-

lation surveys should be developed to identify the present

magnitude, potentially high-risk groups, and the major causes

responsible for childhood visual impairment. These studies

could then inform a more feasible plan and efficient strategies

to implement a vision screening program [21].

Organizing the Program

As a contribution to the Egyptian society in order to help

lower the incidence of visual impairment in school

children, a pilot study was performed by the department of

pediatric ophthalmology at Alex Eye Center in Alexandria

Egypt. In this study, 6,029 students in the elementary

education of seven governmental schools throughout the

governorate of Alexandria were screened for vision

problems.

The aims of this study were to analyze the various

causes of impaired visual acuity in elementary school

children, to detect the incidence of each cause, and to

determine the effectiveness of the new elementary vision

screening program.

The program included a stepwise approach to identify

and treat those who have undiagnosed visual impairment.

Schools were chosen to represent specific ages and

geographic locations to represent most of the Alexandria

population. The research team worked with the schools’

administrations to enhance participation. The school

principal was notified of the date when the vision

screening technicians would be visiting the school

making sure that all the students should be available on

that date.

Screening Assessment

On the day of the visit, students were tested individually by

a well-trained technician for:

1. Best-corrected monocular visual acuity using Snellen

or Tumbling E optotypes visual acuity charts depend-

ing on their age.

2. Any manifest eye misalignment

Those who scored less than 6/12 (20/40) in one or both

eyes or had ocular alignment problems were referred to the

Alex Eye Center for a full ophthalmic examination at no

cost to the patient or their family.

Comprehensive Ophthalmological Examination

In the eye clinic, referred children received a comprehen-

sive eye examination by a pediatric ophthalmologist

including:

• Visual acuity testing

• Thorough slit-lamp examination

• Strabismus assessment

• Autorefraction

• Manifest refraction

• Cycloplegic refraction

• Dilated fundus examination
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Study Results

The Alex Eye vision screening program was offered to

6,029 students in the elementary schools. Students’ ages

ranged from 6 to 12 years old. Six % (361) were referred to

the eye clinic at Alex Eye Center for failing the screening

test (failed visual acuity and/or eye misalignment). None of

the referred children had been previously identified as

having a visual defect.

Seventy seven (22 %) of the vision screen failures were

found to have myopia ranging from -0.50 to -12.75

diopters. One hundred and ninety (52 %) of the vision

screen failures were found to have hyperopia ranging from

?0.75 to ?8.75 diopters. Thirty five (10 %) of the vision

screen failures were found to have pure astigmatism

ranging from 0.75 to 5.50 diopters.

Eleven subjects had anisometropia of four or more

diopters difference between the two eyes, eight had

amblyopia, eight had strabismus (seven with esotropia

and one with exotropia), one had nystagmus, one had

unilateral optic atrophy, and twenty six had pseudomy-

opia (defined in this study as a difference of four

diopters between the pre-cycloplegic myopic manifest

refraction and the cycloplegic refraction) of which

fourteen had unilateral pseudomyopia. Four (1 %) of the

referred students did not complete the full ophthalmic

examination stating that they would receive eyecare

elsewhere (Table 1).

Three hundred and two students of the 361 who failed

the vision screen achieved 6/6 (20/20) best-corrected visual

acuity with spectacle correction. The twenty six students

who had pseudomyopia achieved 6/6 (20/20) without

spectacle prescription after instillation of cycloplegic eye

drops. While the remaining twenty nine had eye patholo-

gies that needed further follow-up and/or intervention

beyond the scope of this report.

Analysis

In Egypt, students in elementary education receive vision

checks during their school year, as a form of screening for

amblyopia. For underperforming children who have vision

less than 6/12 (20/40) in one or both eyes, parents are

notified to take their children to the ophthalmologist.

Although the role of vision screening of school-aged

students remains controversial, as the quality of evidence

on the effectiveness of screening is low, [15, 22••, 23] this

does not mean that screening is of no value [6, 12]. Where

primary eye care services are limited, it is of high value to

screen the children in schools, offering the opportunity to

identify children with a problem that would be missed

otherwise. Such problems can be severe before they can

even be noticed.

In our study, 6 % of the screened children needed

referral, of which 87 % had refractive errors (5 % of the

screened children needed only glasses to achieve a best-

corrected visual acuity of 6/6 (20/20) in both eyes). How-

ever, all of the children in our study had received previous

vision checks during their school period as part of the usual

school program. This raises questions about how the ori-

ginal school vision check was done and if it was performed

properly in the first place.

We hypothesize the following reasons for the prior false

negative vision checks performed by the school:

• The person performing the screening is not abiding by

strict guidelines as to who should be referred to the eye

clinic for further examination.

• While performing the test, students may not fully

occlude the eye not being tested leading to binocular

viewing of the chart giving false results of good vision.

• Parents when notified of failed vision check are not

fully informed of the magnitude of the potential

reasons.

• Parents know the magnitude of the problem but chose

not to proceed further with a medical examination due

to economic reasons, cultural, or social rejection of

eyeglasses.

• Absent students on the day of screening are not retested

and are thus not found.

• Some schools were unintentionally missed during the

organization of the schedule of the national program.

In our cohort study of school children, the prevalence of

amblyopia was measured at 0.1 %. In comparison with

different countries from different regions, the prevalence of

amblyopia in Sweden was measured at 0.2 %, [24, 25]

Amblyopia prevalence in Israel was noted to be 1.0 %, [26]

with Singapore at 1.2 %, [27] and Japan t at 0.2 % [28, 29].

Table 1 Ocular diagnoses found in the Alex Eye vision screening

program

Ocular findings No (%) of children (n = 361)

Myopia 77 (22 %)

Hyperopia 190 (52 %)

Pure astigmatism 35 (10 %)

Anisometropia [4D 11 (3 %)

Amblyopia 8 (2 %)

Strabismus 8 (2 %)

Pseuodmyopia 26 (7 %)

Others 6 (2 %)
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The prevalence of strabismus in school children was

measured at 0.1 % in our study, while reports from US

primary school children measured the prevalence at 1.7 %,

[30] Australia at 0.3 % [31], Japan at 1 % [28, 29], and

Singapore at 0.8 % [27].

Conclusion

Vision screening is mandated in many schools in developed

and developing countries, but evidence of effectiveness of

the programs is to be validated and quantified for the value

of detecting amblyopia and/or refractive errors as well as

the cost effectiveness when applied on an international

scale. There is vague evidence regarding the optimum age

for screening and the frequency at which it should be done.

A general agreement has been set that the younger the age at

screening, the better in establishing and regaining optimum

vision. Today’s trends have been shifted toward screening

of the preschool children starting from the age of 3, but

there is still the problem in which an effective method or

battery is to be developed. At this young age, a subjective

method in determining the visual acuity is difficult to

achieve with every child. We are in need of an objective

way with high efficiency, reproducibility, speed, and ease of

use while not operator dependent. There are a multitude of

instrument-based vision screeners with more in develop-

ment making it hopeful that technology will improve the

testing characteristics [32 33, 34•, 35].

It is also necessary to set the goals and the targets of the

screening programs. If the goal is to detect and treat

amblyopia, then younger ages should be targeted. This

should be performed in preschools, the mother/child well-

being offices, and family medicine practices.

But if the aim is to detect those children who have

refractive errors that lead to impaired vision, then school-

aged children (6–12 years) are the ones to be screened.

Regular checkups should be mandated at certain ages in

order to detect those children who develop visual impair-

ment during their development, especially at the age of

8–12 years old where refractive errors often interfere with

the child’s ability to learn.

Special attention should be given to the personnel per-

forming the screening programs. They should be qualified

and trained well in order to eliminate the errors of not

detecting those who require referrals or refer those who do

not need referrals [36].

A structure should be put in place to provide proper

identification of the children at risk of developing visual

impairment. This should be done through several measures:

1. Establishment of a health needs assessment including

service planning and informed commissioning which

would allow for appropriate targeting of resources and

providing intervention for those in need.

2. Providing a basis for developing and evaluating the

screening programs: by establishing and continuously

providing epidemiology and effectiveness studies.
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